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Continued From Page 9 Rebecca Robinson. ChSrylWinfield and Laurice Jen- is 5»n" from Southern
kins were selected to the pineSf n.c., she lead her
All NCAiAW regular sea- high school team to the
son team, Laurice was state 4-A championshipalso selected to the averaging 16 points and
NCAIAW all tournament j3 rebounds per game,team. Brenda Winfield Another top recruit is
was selected to the All \Vanda Robertson. W andaCIAA regular team, and was an state performerCarla Kincaid, Laurice averaging 17 points and 9
Jenkins and Brend^ Win- reboXinds per game.' Shefield were selected to the was also selected to playJ-iCIAA tournament jn East-West highteam. Other returnees this school all star game.

bounders we Have on tKe should definitely improveteam and Barbara Cole- 18-6 Record from last
man a reserve guard. tk^ r0»v>d ic
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nees this year are trVsh"^"",,;ng m,d two tourna-"^
men Cheryl Burke, Mary ments . the C1AA inKing, Carolyn Harbison, Raiejgh and theWanda Jtobertson -and nCAIAW.

CL4A BasketballSeason ,

Hampton, Va. . The the CIAA in scoring with a
*

CLAA.basketball season is 27.2 average and ranks Jwell underway but few 5th m rebounding with bathingshave changed. Vir- 13.2 per game average,
ginia State College's Tro- Darryl Warwick of Hamp- 1

jans are off to their pren- ton Institute was selected
nial fast start with a 6-0- Rookie of the Week for the jrecord, and leading the second consecutive week,
conference in scoring with Warwick scored 21 points
a 110-0 per game average. in Hampton's 94-93 vicTheTrojans, have eight tovery over St. Augusplayersaveraging nine, tine's and 25 against the
points or better, six are in University of Washingtondouble figures. Vic Jones D.C. Warwick shot 64%
leads the Trojans with qa frQm the field and grab-^21.0 average. Virginia St; bed 14- rebound^.-..thpfl1 liighyat stuiliig Tn TTsl!^r
game of the season out- Marvin Payne of Hamptongunned Fayetteville State scored -37 points and
140-114 last week to boost, grabbed 27 rebounds as
their scorings lead in the- Hampton downed TJipver-"
conference. sity of Washington D.C.

Virginia Union, unde- 114-99. Payne's reward
feated in three starts play Was an injured leg which
host to Virginia St.. Sun- wiH cause him to be
day night in the CIAA's sidelined for two week9.
game of the week, The Tony Collins, VirginiaWinston-Salem .- Rams, St.'s 6-3 guard, scored 24
undefeated in five .starts points and collected 20

I will be entertained by the missed shots as his VirgiShawBears Sunday. The nia State Trojans downed
Bears have had their pro- Rutgers-Camden 87-82 in
blems getting back on overtime. Collins figurestrack this season with a for the year are 18.3
heavy roster of freshmen, points and 11.3 rebounds.
The Norfolk St. Spar- Perfection is the motto for

tans (4-3) are on their Robert Isabelle, of Norfolk
second road trip of the still St. College as the Sparyoungseason, journeying tan's 6-6 sophomore cen

-to New-Jersey to battle ter went 6 of 6 from the
Rutgers (CamdenT! I flooi^and 2 for 2 from the
The C1AA has selected charity stripe in Norfolk

Carlos Terry, a 6-5 senior State's 64-37 slowdown
forward of Winston-Salem win over Bowie St.
State University as Player NOTE: The jersey of
of the Week. Terry, in two Saint Paul's four time
games last week had a ALL-CIAA Wide Receitotalof 60 points and 31 ver, James Woodson was
rebounds. He scored 35 of retired last week in cerehis60 points against monies on the campus.
Mfc,AL, rival, North Caro- This is the first jersey
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L&st.W9&k's toi
Mon. Dec. 5 Winston-Salej
St. Paul's 103, Longwood College 71 Fayetteville S
Virginia St. 140, Fayetteville St. 114 Virginia St. 8"
Belmont Abbey 86. Livingstone 76

Sat. Dec. 10
Tues. Dec. 6 Howard 79, 1
Norfolk St. 64, Bowie St. 37 Central 8
Winston-Salem 80, NC Central 66
Livingstone 78, Claflin 76 _

Fri. Dec. 16
Hampton Inst. 94, St. Augustine's 93 Eliz. City

<Tournament)
Wed. 7 Dec. St. Aucrustin
Fayetteviile St. 94, St. Paul's 87 Tourney)
Va. Union 66, Shaw Univ. 61 J.C. Smith

THIS WEEK S SCHEDULE Sat Dec. 17
"

Sun. Dec. ^Elizr City
Eliz.City at Bowie St. Tournament)

Sniffy Mi Sbiaw llniu ..

Norfolk St. at Rutgers U. (Camden) , Va. Union at
Virginia St. a

^ FVinaft'*. mfl . St. Paul's at3^_. ^.i.mmmsab

. 4 Prospeets To Attend I
*~.

Not fcontent to sit back assistant,
ind rest on the larels of
he most successful se^- Mason, who hails from
3on in Ram football his- Richmond, Va. as do so

ory this year, the football many of the Ram football
office at the scTiboT~"has players, stands 6-2 and *

announced the names of tips the scales at 230. He
four "blue chip" pros- was selected to the prespectswho have indicated tigious All-Metro team
their intentions of attend- both this season and last
ing WSSU next year. while staring at Thomas
THe Tour are: quarter- Jefferson High-School.

back Ron Fowler, defensiveend, linebacker, Har- f

vey Redd, guard Rodmon
Mason, and tackle James Continued From Page 7
Johnson. talked about some of the
~ FCTWtettV Quarterbacked trips the club has taken

fu thestaW playoffs this World and Busch
, Garseasonwhile leading both dens.

the city and district in ~T The dinner consisted
touchdown passes with of turkey* cranberry.
12. The 6-2 180 pounder sauce, green beans, powasthe first prep player tato salad, pies and
to sign a grant with the cakes and coffee and
Rams for next season. The. punch,
coaching staff was ex- Finally a prayer was

tremely excited about get- said for Mr. Rupert Bell
ting Fowler who is also an who retired last year
outstanding baseball after over 30 years of
player and may receive
pro offers in that sport this
spring. _"Ron is just a

tremendous athlete, said ...

assistant coach Charlie
Griffin. "He can run,
pass, and block. He has^^^^tremendous potential and |could play a number of
positions, but he is a

super quarterback.
Redd j a 6-2-240-pound jflEjsjpBThomasville native, is describedas an all around

athlete who also plays _,

basketball, and runs
track. "He is the kind of

athleteyou need at the
1 1 1 * * *

uneDacKing position or defensiveend in our de-
fense.He is fast, strong,

and agile," comments
James Price another Ram
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m St. 84, NC A&T 74 1 Jt
>t. 89, Shaw Univ. 68 ^/j y m
J, Rutgers (Camden) 82

Norfolk St. 69
7. Sh.w 8, Tf) CatcJ,
(MD. Eastern Shore Wb®1 do y°u use *>

catch largemouth hass?
e's - (Charlotte T.O. Bi8 ones 1 have reference

to. You can onjy answer
that question if you catch
bass consistanly. Tq-eatch
bass accidently while fish(MD.Eastern Shore ing for bream, crappie and
even catfish does not

p'q.-__^r!har]rt^ jinQ~. place jou in the category
-TTiailWIII 11 "Tmfo&SS

MorgaiTSf. have favorite lure. Others
itHoward Univ. ca8t almost any hardward

UNC (GreensboroL obtainable from thesportcounters.The 8
If/Wtff T new.lures that rbsemble

t *3*31/ closely and perform as the
" old standards are the ones

The 6-4 240 pound that cateh fish. Ther is one
Johnson may be the best excePtion and that is the
lineman prospect in the piftstic worm which si in a

state, according to c*as its self.
Charles Bailey who re- Lures like the Jitterbug
cruited him. "*"*James is a frnd Hula Popper with*
super prospect. All the concave pr dished out

major schools wanted him ^aces are surface disturandSouth Carolina State bers react as the-old
is still courting him." dished faced lures by dartJohnsonstared at Cary gurgling. The
High School in Raleigh. plastic lipped lures dive as

the old diving plugs with
-*-£2 the extended bottom lip./I All of the above possess a

wobbling action when
service in the Recreation traveling on the surface orDepartment. He had d^g. ^ angle of the
sep^ed as Advisor to the determine the depth ofeM£~ityr the past four dive aiid the
years. Bell was unable to ,. .

,« u. makes it either a floater or |
UIIVV11U Kilt UilUlCI Ut* ~

I
a sinker..cause of illness.

w_ , My favorite lures con'Charles Crosby, sist of streamers, which l~the center s director and tie mysel{ Bucktail
s. orot ea aton, re- Mepps spinners, the threecreation supervisor, said ^ Rapala that float8^
ey were extremely (jive> an^ a purple plasticpleased with both the worm weeless rigged. Theturnout and spirit of the atnaaet t tie on a shortevent.

=LKimbrot
Record Sho]

1254 N. Liberty St.
L_ Phone 748-1963 or 72\

Shop Kimbrouc
For Great Christmas

* SPECIALS
Parliment Johnny Gu
bund Soul Orchestra N

( Christmas Album ) (

T OUR BOTIQUE FOR GREAT
RACAS

^ * SHIRTS

<
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ins George Booie

waters will determine * A

when and what to use. It is with any other type. One
still possible to become so was sold on a shallow
adept with one type of lure running plug and thethat one can produce with other swore by the plasticit qt anyjmdall times. I worm. Remember limW
foicrw of twtrl5HS5^peci£d-~ Bass do not make too

with one lure that they why they grow old; five or ^
were unable to produce more pounds.

#«This Winter for Housewives,
Factory Workers, Unemployed
And Others.
Hours: 9:60^11:36 A.M.
CLASS BEGINS JAN. 3^

This new completely electronic system for /
teaching beginning typing is unique to /
North Carolina and is taught exclusively /at WINSALM COLLEGE There ho Y
neeovto-watch your fingers because
the fascinating 7^^., ^

' «. ". V"
l tioo - from the ~ very nitt-yyv yV .

lesson Students say X I 0 % O'learning to type with / J?ATYPETRONICS is fun / \^> jj>%J?and tftey.accom- ^

plish so much.X\
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EARTHjW.NO & FIRE
irvrtodiryqi-W^Bu Serpentine Firm.'Jupiter

J.' mjfl "^n/l-ove'sHol^y Fantasy

ite^feo^l
at King Cole I
Chrictrr.ss Albuiii )

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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